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INTRODUCTION

The original purpose of this investigation was to
prepare and characterise the compound 3»tr1fluoromethyl—2,
5—d1hydroth1ophene l,l~d1ox1del'2 (I). This compcund was
to he prepered by the modified Diele-Alder resctlon of
2-tr1f1uoromethy1—l,3 butadiene (II) with sulfur dioxide.

CF
I 3 ———- CFCHä==CH-——C==CH2+-$02 ·——————>

{ E
3

S
02

(II) (I}

Difficulty was encountered in the preparation of the
necessary fluorlnated dlene (II). Thus, only the prep-
aretion of I was accomplished.

A considerable amount of physical and infrared data
has been obtalned in recent inve=t1gat1ons of dihydrothio—
phene 1,l—diox1des in this laboratory hy Yen (l), Boswell (2),

(I5 In aII s€ruc€uraI TormuIas used, the hydrogen atoms re-
quired to complete the covalency of carbon are not shown
unless special emphasls is intended.
(2) Capital Roman numerals will only be used to denote
compounds specifically used in this research.
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and Rigney (3). These data have been reviewed in an attempt

to support the structure assigned to I.

Unsaturated cyclic sulfones have proven to be of

great interest in recent years. Derivatives of these sulfones

may be used es hypnotic drugs (6), plastics (14), insec-

ticides (12) and antitubercular agents (9).

The reversibility of the Diele-Alder reaction gives

rise to a most important use of sulfones; that is, the

isolation and purification of conjugated diolefins from
hydrocarbons (7, 8, ll).

The first method of preparing II, employed in this

investigation, was that of Henne and Hinkamp (15). This

method failed to yield the expected diene (II) and an entirely

new synthesis was devised. The new synthesis, starting with

vinylmagnesium chloride and 1,1,1-trifluoroaoetone, was only

partially completed when Richardson and Tarrant (18) pub-

lished an identical procedure in late 1960. work in progress

in this leboratory was continued and the desired diene (II)

was ultimately obtained.

The fluorinated diene was treated with sulfur dioxide

and a colcrless solid isolated. Evidence is presented to

support the structure, 3-trifluoromethyl-2,5-dihydrothiophene

1,1-dioxide, assigned to this substance.
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NOMENCLATURS

Tha nomenclature in this thesis is that recommended
by E. J. Crane, past editor cf Chemical Abstracts. The

following table serves tc illustrate various compounds and

their accepted names.

Table I
Structural Formula Syatsmatic Name

.... CH 3-methyl—2,5—d1hydroth1o—
3 phene l,l—dloxida

S
02CH

#—methy1—2,3·dihydrothio—
{

3 phene l,l—d1ox1da
S
02

CH 3—methyl~2,3-d1hydrothio—
3 phena l,l—dicxide

S
02

cp 3—trifluoromethyl-2,5—dihydro—
3 thlophene 1,1-dioxide (I)

S
O2
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_1:_I}§_iI‘_QRICAL BACKGROUND

The preparation of dihydrothiophene l,l-dioxides was

first achieved in 191ß when de Bruin (4) isolated pure

3—methy1-2,5-dihydrothiophene 1,1-dioxide fromthe reaotion

of 2-methyl-1,3-butadiene with sulfur dioxide as shown by

the following equation:

@3
S
O2

This modified Diels-Alder reaction has served as a most

eonvenient route to the synthesis of unsaturated cyclic

sulfones.
In recent years there have been extensive investlgations

(
into the preparation and study of the isomeric 3-methyl-di-

hydrothiophene l,l—dioxides. Yen (1) synthesized and studied

the properties of 3-methyl-2,5-dihydrothiophene 1,1-dioxide,

3-bromomethyl-2,5-dihydrothiophene and ¤-methyl-2,3-d1hydr0-

thiophene l,l~d1ox1de. Boswell (2) in 1960 synthesized and

charaoterized 3-methyl-2,3-dihydrothiophene 1,1-dioxide, thus
‘

eompleting the series of isomeric 3—methyl-dihydrothiophene

1, 1-61¤x16es.The
availability with which an unsaturated cyclic sul- 1
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fone may be formed from the modified Diele-Alder reacticn

between a diene and sulfur dioxide is, in a sense, dependent

upon the availability with which the desired diene may be

prepared.

The first synthesis of a trlfluorcmethylated butadiene

was reported in l9#9. In that year, Hill and Towne (16)

reported the preparation of 2-trif1uoromethy1—1,3-butadiene

(II). This preparation involved a series of reactions

starting with the treatment of ethynylmagnesium bromide with

l,1,l—tr1f1uoroacetone to yield 3-trifluoromethyl—l—butyne-

3-01. Catalytic reduction of the latter compound yielded

3—tr1fluoromethy1—l—butene—3-ol (III) which was dehydrated

to yield II as shown by the following reactions:

HCECMgBr 4- CHBCOCFB
FT3

( HC;C— —CHia
H

H2, Pd

CF| 3
(III)

OH
-H2O

FEa
H2G=CH- ZCH2 (II)



t
The dehydrating agents which were reported to be effective

were anhydrous oxalic acid, anhydroua magnesium sulfate, succin-

ic anhydride and sulfuric acid.

In 195ß, Henne end Hinkamp (15) reported the prepra—

tion cf II starting with the treatment of ethylmagnesium

hroeide with 1,1,1-trif1uorcacetone.1
Tsrrant and Taylor (17) reported two different synthesea

of (II). These syntheses were investigated in hope of im-

proving the yield ever that reported by Henne and Hinkamp.

The first of these preparations involves the treatment of

hydrogen cyanide with l,l,1—trifluoroacetone to give trifluoro-

acetone cyanohydrin. Treatment of the cyanohydrin with

mathylnagesnium bromide followed hy reduction with lithium

aluminun hydride yielded 2—trifluorcmethy1-2,3~butaned1o1.

This glycol gave 2·trifluoromethy1~l,3—butsd1ene in a 36.9%

yield upcn dehydration with phosphoric anhydride.

The better of the methods involved the condensation of

mlonic acid with 1,1,1-trifluoroaoetone to yield /3—hydroxy—

/?-trif1uoroeethylhutyric acid. This acid was dehydrated to

/9—triflu¤roeethylcrotonic acid with sulfuric acid. The

unsaturated acid was then reduced to 2«trifluoroeethyl—2—

butene—t-ol hy use of lithium aluminum hydride. Dehydration

(13”EEIä“EF§EEFE€I$E”§TII”BE”diääüssed at greater length under
the discussion portion of this thesis.
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of this carbinol with phosphoric anhydride gave II in a 60%

yield. This synthesis is shown by the following equations:

~ CFBCOCHB +1 HO2CCH2C02OH
(

FTs
CH?-E-CHä-COQH

H

CF
L 3

CH5- -CH-COQH

LIAIHM

3KF
CHS- =CH-CHQOH

P O[25
F[:3

CHE=C-CH=CH2 (II)

The improvement in yield of each of the methods reported by

Tarrant and Taylor was attributed to the removal of the

hydrcxyl group from a carbon atom which did not have a tr1~

fluoromethyl group attached to it.

In late 1960, Richardson and Tarrant (18) reported a u

synthesis of II starting with vinylmagnesium chloride and

l,1,1—trifuoroacetone.l

(I) The same procedure was being carried out by the author at
that time and, therefore, this method will be covered indetail in the discussion section of this thesis.



Addition reactions of trifluoromethylated halides
have received oonsiderable attention in the past few years.
Very little work has been done using trifluoromethyl bromide
andgtrlfluoromethyl chloride since it appears that the C-Br
and the C-Cl honda show little, lf any, tendency to eleave
and farm free radlsals (20). On the other hand, trifluoro—
methyl iodlde has been used extensively. Most of the known
reaotions have been shown to involve a free radioal mechanism
(20) as illustrated by the following reaotlons:

ce 1 Ä"- ca- 1·3 3
I- + GFI; + HC-=5CH—> CF3CH=CHI

Another example ot the free radioal addition of trifluoro-
methyl iodlde is that reported hy Haszeldine (23). Hexa-
fluorocyolobutane and trlfluoromethyl iodide were irradiated
with ultravlolet light for twenty-five days in a sealed tube
to give l-iodo~2—tr1fluoromethylhexafluorooyclobutane in good
yield.

An analogous reactlon ls that of Kharasch, Frelman,
and Urry (2#). It was found that trlohloromethyl bromide
would react with 2,5-dlhydrothiophene 1,1-dloxide by means
of a free radieal mechanlsm to give a #0% yield of 3-tr1oh1oro—
methyl-#—bromo-2,5-dihydrothiophene 1,l~diox1de as shown ln
the following equations:



...9..

. Br-·CCl3 l?-> Bx'• + •CC13 H

H BH H CC1HE SH B1--+ ·CC13 ———>
E S 3

S S°2 °2
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DISCUSSION

I. Preparatlon of 2 Tr1f1uoromethyl—l,3—butad1ene (II)

A. Ethylmagnesium Bromide and 1,1,1 Trlfluoroacetone.

Of the two methods available for the pneparatlon of

2 trifluorom thyl 1,3ebutadlene (II), the one which seemed

the more feaslble was that of Henne and Hinkamp (15). The
major drawback was that a very low yleld was repcrted.

The flrst intermediate, 2etrifluoromethy1—2—butano1
(IV), was conveniently prepared by use of the Grlgnard reagent.
Ethylmagnesium bromide was theated with l,1,l—trifluoro—

acetone to give IV in a 49% yield and 2-trifluoromethyl-2
propanol in a 40% yield. The ylelds obtalned were only in

slight disagreement with that reported in the literature, 51%

and 31% respectively (15).
Introduction of the first unsaturated linkage into IV

presented some difficulties. The presence of the trif1uoro—
methyl group attached to the same carbon atom to which the

hydroxyl group ls attached would cause dehydration to be
difficult. The strong inductive effect would make the 0-0
bond difficult to break. Therefore, rather than attempt such
a dehydration, the author resorted to pyrolysis of the acetate
from IV.

Several methods are available for the preparation of
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an acetate from a tertiary carbinol. Since Henne and Hinkamp

did not specify which method was employed, both the acetyl

chloride and acetic anhydride method were lnvestigated. The

acetic anhydride proved to give better yields. Thus the

second intermediate, 2—trifluoromethyl—2—acetoxybutane (V)

was obtained in a 79.8% yield.

The usual method for the conversion of an acetate to

an olefin ls thermal decomposition. Bailey and co—workers

have shown that the Hofmann rule for eliminations applies in

the vast majority of simple aliphatic and alicyclic esters

(25, 26). It is known that pyrolytlc decomposition of esters

proceeds through a six·membered cyclic intermediate as shown

below (27):

N*0 —c
|| ——> ——> || + 1200011\O/°“"R <g*/FR "Y

Experiment showed that a mlxture of olefins, 2—trifluoro-

methyl—l—butene and 2-trifluoromethyl—2-butene (VI), was

formed by thermal decomposition of V. A six-membered cyclio

intermediate may be postulated for the formation of both of

these olefins. In the application of the Hofmann rule a

preference is usually shown for reactlon with a methyl hydro—

gen over a methylene hydrogen. It is possible that the

electronegative trifluoromethyl group causes the methylene 1
hydrogen to become more readily available. The second ole-

finic linkage was to be introduoed by allylicbrominationL-

e
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followed by dehydrohalogenation. The allylic bromination

proceeded smoothly, but the dehydrohalogenation dp which

was reported to give II in a 20% yield failed in the two

y attempts made in this investigation. As a result of these

g failures to duplicate Henne*s and Hinkamp's work, this method

of preparation was terminated due to insufficient material.
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B. Vihylmagnesium chloride and l,l,l—Trifluoroecetone

As a result of the failure of the previous method for

prepsrihg II, an entirely new synthesis was uudertaken.

Banden and co—workere (5) in 1957 reportad the use of v1hyl·

magnesium chloride in the preparation of 2—methyl-l,3·huta~

diene. It was thought that if acetone could be treated with

vinylmagnesium chloride to yield dimethylvinyl carbinol,

than 1,1,1-trifluoroaeetone could be treated in an aualagous

mahhar to yleld III. Since dinethylvihyl carbihol can ba

dehydrated to 2~methyl-l,3—hutadiene, it seemed possible

that III could also be dehydrated to give II. It may be

noted that all previous preparations ot II have involved at

least five steps. It was the hope that s two—step synthesls

could be accomplished hy paralleling this work. However,

the reaction of vinylnagnesiun chloride and l,l,1—tritluoro~

acetone presented much ditfisulty. The reaction of the

Grignard reagent with the trifluoroacetone reeultad invariably

in an impure product and a large amount of residue. A study

of the intrared epectrun ot inpure III and the consideration

ot possible contasinants led to the conelusion that the inpurity

was tetrahydroturan, which had been employee as a solvent in the

reaction.
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Interpretation of the vapor phase ohromatoram led to

the aonsluslon that the oarbinol was contaminated with about

30% tetrahydrcfuran. Richardson and Tarrant (18), who

published the same synthesis in late 1960, also reported

ditticulty in obtalning a pure sample by distillation. Steam

distillation, tollowed by diutillation using a 25 cn. column

packed with protudad nickel packing, yielded III contamihated

with approxiately 20% tetrahydrofuran. The purification

ot III, as well as its eonversion to II, will be covered in

detail in later sections.

ä
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C. Attenpted Doh dration of Impure 3—Trifluoromethyl·l-
hutene—3—o1 (gl!)

Even though III was contaminated, it wa; decided that
dehydration would be attempted. As discussed previously,

the greatest deterrent to dehydration is the fact that the

trifluoronethyl group ie attached to the same carbon atom

bearing the hydroxyl group and the inductive effect hindern
the removal of the hydroxyl group. It may be noted in general

that tertiary aloohols are more easily dehydrated than

secondary and primry alcohols.

Aetivated aluaina is one of the common reagents for

the vapor phase dehydration of aloohols. Taylor and Shank

(10) reported the dehydration of dimethylvinylcarbinol over

activated alumina at 3oo° to give 2~methy1-l,34butadiene in

good yield. Campbell and oo—workers (19) reported that

1,1,1·trifluoro—2—ootanol and 1,1,1—trifluoro—2—pentanol re—

aisted attempted dehydration with alumina at 350°. Three

attempta to dehydrate III in this investigation using aeti—
vated alunina over a temperature range of 250 — 360° failed.

Hill and Towns (16) reported the use of anhydrous

oxalic acid to dehydrats III. However, the use of anhydrous
oxalic acid in this investigation failed.

The use of p—to1uenesulfonic acid and phenyl ieocy-

anate, both of which are known to cause dehydration of ]
tertiary alcohols also failed.

Iodine has also been shown to cause dehydration of
M

1
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clcfinic tartiary alcohols (13). Distillation of III from
a crystal of iodins produced no evidence of dshydration.

Fieser and Wiagnard (29) successfully dahydrated an

olefinic tertiary alcohol using potaasium acid sulfate.
Campbell and co-norkers (19) failed in their attempts to

dehydrate 1,1,1-trlflucro-2-octanol and 1,1,l-trifluorc-2-

pentanol using this reagent. Heating III for one hour with

potassium acid aulfate failed to cause dehydration.
The usa of sulfuric acid was investigated and all

attempts at dehydration ware unsuccessful. Tha secnndary
alcohols, 1,1,1-trifluoro-2—octanol and l,1,l-tri£luoro-2-
pantanol, also resisted dehydration using dondentrated sul-

furic acid (19). Hill and Tonne (16) did report the

dehydration of III using sulfuric acid.
Several attempts to dehydrate III were made with

phoaphoric anhydride. One of these attempts produced a small

amount of low boiling material which was never identified.

Richardson and Tarrant (18) were also unsuccesaful in their

attempt to dehydrate III by the use of phosphorio anhydride.
Campbell and so-worksrs (19) were unable to dahydrate the

secondary alcohols, 1,1,1-trifluoro-2-cctanol and 1,1,1-

trifluoro-2-pentanol, using phosphoric anhydride.

It may ba noted that impure III was emplcyed in all
cf the methods of attampted dehydration in this investigation.
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D. Purification of 2-Trifluoromethyl-l—hutene-3—ol (III)

As previously noted, all attempts to purify III by

distillation failed. Richardson and Tarrant (18) success-

fully purifled this carbinol for analytioal purposes by use

of vapor phase ehromatography. However, this information

was not known until purification had been completed in the
present investigation.

The first attempt to purlty III consisted of heating

with a dilute sodium hydroxids solution. This procedure

improved the quantitative analysis for carbon and hydrogen

only hy a negligible amount. On the assumption that the

impurity was tetrahydrofuran, impure III was heated to reflux

with constant boiling hydrochloric acid since this reagent
is known to cleave the tetrahydrofuran ring. No signifioant

change was observed in the physical properties of the oarbinol

and thus another method eas eought. As previouely stated,

vapor phase chromatography gave fairly conclueive evidence

that the lmpurity was tetrahydrofuran. This method would

have been ideal for purification, but since the equipment

available was limited to the detection of components of a
mixture, it could not bc used. After determining that tetra·

hydrofuran was soluble in ast phosphoric acid, it was decided
that this method night work. Significant changes in the
physical properties of III, the infrared spectrum, and the

vapor phase chromatogram all seemed to indicate that success n

1 ----2-
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1

had been obtained. Quantitative analysis of the reactlon
product showed that this assumptien was true. Table II lists 1
sone of the properties of III.

1
Table II

Physical Constants ot the Carbinel III
Prcggrty 0 Descrlptisn

a e ) o or ess lquidBoiling Point 86—87°/etmos. press.Solubility Solublez benzene,
pyrldlne, dloxane,
methanol, acetone and
tetrahydrefuran.1 Insolublsz water

Intrared Spectrum See Figure I
The mger abserptlon maxlma and their assignaents are

given in Table III:

Table III
Infrared Absorption et the Carblnol III

wavelenäth (14) Asslgnment
. s re c ing

6.10 C=C stratching
7.29 C-0 stretching
7.75 CF stretching
9.05—9.25 CF stretching10.15 CH out of plane

detoration (Vinyl)

(I) XII Infrareö spectra reported in this thesls were
Uobtained with a Beckman IR—5 Infrarcd Spectrophotometsr.

1
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E. Attempted Preparation ot Derivatives troa 2—Tritluoro—
methyl—l—butene-3-ol (III)
The bromine adduet {ro III, 3,4—dibr¤o—2—tritluoro~

methyl—2—butanol (VIII), ses originally intended as a V
possible method ot puritioation and es supporting evidence

Ntor the structure assigned 80·III. It bromine could be added,
Nit would be veritieation ot the presenee er a carbo¤—carbon N

double bond in III. Broine was added, without diftioolty,
yielding an adduot, which proved to be the one expected.
Table IV lists some ot the physical properties ot VIII.

Table IV
(

Physical Conetants ot the Dibromide VIII
Pro rt Descri tion
Staäe läs°) Colorgese Iiquid
Boillng point 66—65 /3 mm.Solubility Solublez bensene,

ethyl ethcr, aoetoneInsolahle: watere Infrered speetree See Figures II and III
The major ahsorption maxim and their assignments are

given in Table V:

Table V
Intrared Absorption et the Dibromide VIII

wavelenäth (ze) Assi ment
. UH sgretshing

3.32 CH3, CH atretohing
6.58 CH detormation
7.20 CH detormetiong CO

stretohing
g.75 CF stretohing

.30—8.70 CP etretching; OH
deformation

9.78 CF etretching

N
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An attempt to prepare the benzoate from pure III hy

a nodification of the method of Shrincr end Fuson (21) wen

made in order to obtain a solid derivative. Heating III

in pyrldine with benzoyl chloride for five hours failed to

produee the expected ester. As mentiond before, the
4

inductive effect of the trifluoromethyl group would reader

the 0-0 bond difficult to break. By the same reesoning the

inductive effect would tcnd to reader the 0-H bond more

eaaily broken.h There seems to he no logical explanation for

the failure of the benzoate to form. This same reasoning

may be applied to the attempted preparation of the tosylate,

where the introduction of sodium hydroxide would tend to

aid in the breaking of the 0-H bond. Tiere, gt_gl, (22)

reported that this procedure for proparlng the toaylatc of

phenola worked quite well with several fluorine—contain1ng

alcohols. Aga1n there seems to bc no logical reason for its

failure.
Although the acetate (IX) from III is an Intermediate

in the preparation of the diene, it may he also used es

supporting evidence for the existence of the hydroxyl group

in III. The procedure of Richardson and Tarrant (18) was

followed without diffieulty. For the infrared epeotrum of 4

IX, see Figure IV. The major abcorption maxima and their 4

assignments are given in Table VI.
4

„ 4
44
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‘ Table VI
Intrared Abaorgtiou of the Acetate (IX}

wuvelenggh Q»~[ Aasiggggut
3. 0 Cäö, CH stretehing
5.70 C— atretehing
6.10 C=C atretching
7.30 C-0 etretehing
g.68 CF stretching

.40—8.28 CF etrebehiug
10.15 CH out ef plane

detormation (Vinyl)
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F. Pyrelysis of 3·Trit1uoromethy1—3~acetoxy—1-butene (IX)

The familier route to dienes through the pyrolytic
decomposition ot an unsetureted ester was used. Richardson

and Terrant (18) reported successful pyrolysie of IX at
500—§5d°. In this investigation, the pyrolysis was

_ac¤¤up1ished at s temperature ot §t5—550°. The 2-trit1uoro—

methy1—1,3—butad1eue was not isolated, but was distilled
directly into the pressure veseel for reection with sultur

dioxide.
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II. Attempted Preparatlon of 3-Tr1fluoromethyl·2,5—
Dihydrothiophene l,l—d1oxide (I)

A. 2¢Trif1uoromethyl—l,3—butadlene and Sulfur Dioxide
A convenient preparation of the title ccmpound is

the modified Diele-Alder combination of 2—trifluoromethyl—
1,3~butad1ene and sulfur dioxide. The procedure developed
by Rlgney (28) was employed.F3 F3

02
(I)

An ionlc mechanise (30, 32) has been suggested for
the D1e1s—Alder reaction and it seems plauslhle that this
mechanism may apply to the reaction of a diene and sulfur
dioxlde.

:£5+
6-

G2
Introduction of an electron attractlng group, such as

chlcrine, in the case of 2—chlorc—l,3~butad1ene, would have
a pronounced effect on the reaction. In this particular
case, the I effect and the M effect would he in opposltion
to each other and the overall effect would be interedlatc,
thus giving poor yields (1).

fi:c=ceJf:c c:c—«.$
I Effect M Effect
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I
Substitution of a 2-trlfluoromethyl group on 1,3-

butadiene would impose an I effect which would cause an
unfavorable electron distribution in the molecule.

Ifs
CIC ‘C

I

However, Henne and Hlnkamp (15) reported the successful
formation of a maleic anhydrlde adduct from II in 76%yields.Thus

it would appear that the trifluoromethyl group does
not inhiblt the Diele-Alder resction,

The physical properties of I, other than the melting
point and the infrared spectrum, were not determined due
to the lack of material. For the infrared apectrum, see
Figure V.

I
II

II

I

I
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B. Triflucromethyl Brcmide and 2,5—Dihydroth1ophe¤e
l,l—Dioxide

A11 attempta to react trifluorometbyl bremide wlth
2,5-dihydrothiophene l,l—dloxide were uneuceeasful. As pre-
vicuely dieeuseed, the C~Br bond is difficult to break due
to the induetive effeet. In addltien, the 2,5—dihydr¤thic—f
ebene l,l~diox1da eannet be heated very etrongly due to its
dlsseoiation. Only the starting materials and a resinous
material were leelated.

y I
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axeezxvmwtul
I. Praparation of 2—Trifluoromethy1—l,3—butadiene (II)

A. Rthylmagnesxnn Bromide and l,l,1—Tri£1uoroaeetone

2-Trifluoromethyl·2—butanol (IV}

Into a 5000 ml. flask equipped with a machanlcal

stirrer, a reflux oondenser and a dropping tunnel was placed

13Ä.Ä 3. (5.52 moles) of magnesium turnings in 2.25 lltars

of anhydrous ethyl ether. To the rapidly stirred mixture

was added 623.5 g. (5.72 edles) of éthyl bromide at auch a

rate as to permit gentle reflnx. Upon completion of the

addition, the reaction mixture was stirred for one hour. A

dry ide-methanol oooled oondenser was inserted into the top

of the water cooled oondenser and a sointered glass diffusion

tube was inserted into the reaction flash in place of the

dropping tunnel. To the rapidly stirred solution was added

471.5 g. (¤.32 moles) ot gaseous l,l,l—tr1f1uoroacstone

at ruoh a rate an to maintain gentle reflux. After standing

overnight, the reaetion mixture was hydrolyzed with 5N sul—

turio acid. The athereal layer was aeparated, traated with

s 10% sodium biaarbonate solution, and suheequently, washed

with water until neutral to lltmus. Tha ethereal solution

g was thai'} (5;-3,8;: over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered,

(IT"ÄTI”E€It€E§“BöIK€F”EEö”$öYTTE§ points are in degraes
oentigrade and uncorrected. The quantitative analysen ware
performed by Galbraith Microenalytical Laboratories,
Knoxville, Tennesaee.
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and fractionated using a 26 inch vacuum—3acketed column

paeked with glass heliees to yield 291.6 3. (#9%) of IV as

a colorless liquid, b.p. 94—97° [llt. (15) 96-97° J.
‘

2—Tr1f1uoromethyl—2—acetoxybutane (V)

A solution of 461.8 3. (3.24 moles) of IV in 335 3.
(3.28 moles) of freshly distllled acetlc anhydrlde and 0.5 3.

of anhydrous eine chloride were placed in a 1000 ml. flask

equipped with a reflux condenser. The mixture was shaken

thnnoughly and heated to reflux for two hours. Upon d1s—

tillation the fraction hoiling below l25° was collected,

treated with 10% eodlun hiearhonate and suhsequently washed

with wator·unt11 neutral to lltnue. After drying over

anhydrous magnesium eulfate, the organic layer was tlltered

and fractlonated to yield 814.7 3. (79.8%) of V as a color-

less liquid, b.p. 110—117° [lit. (15) l12° ].

2—Trif1uoromethy1-l—butene and 2·Tr1fluoromethy1—2—butene

A solution of 328 3. (1.78 moles) of V in 328 ml. of

benzene was added et a rate of 25 drops per minute under a

eonstant flow of nitrogen to a vertically mounted column,

packed with six inchee of pyrex wool and two inches of

pyrex beads. Tha temperature in the column was maintained

at A20-ä30°. The pyrolysate was colleeted in a dry ice-

methanol cooled trap. It was necessary to recycle unreacted

V twlce. The pyrolysate was treated with a 10% sodium

hioarhonate solution and subsequently washed with water
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until neutral to lltmue. Fraetionation yielded 123 z.
(56%) ot VI b.p. 38-·50° [Lit. (15)
38-*40°2·Tr1f1uorometh1—3—hromo~1-butene and —Trif1uorometh l—ä-

§romo—§·§u§ene (EQ;} ' ' '

A solution of 16.1 g. (0.13 mole) of VI in 195 ml. ot

freahly diatilled carbon tetrachloride waa placed in a
500 ml. tlaea equipped with a meehanical atirrer and a
reflux eondenaer. To the solution was added 23.2 g.

(0.13 mole) of N-bromoauooinlmide and the reeulting mixture
was haated to retlux and irradiated with ultravlolet light
tor eight henna. Filtration or the reaotion nixture yialdad

10 g. (79%) of euooinimide. Upon dzatillation, no unreaoted

VI uns reoovered. The reaidue boillng above 78° was held
for dehydrohalogenation.

2-Trifluoromth;l—l„3~butad1ena (II)
The above reazdue wae added to 50 ml. of triethyl-

amine eauaing an inmediata preoipitation. The reaotion

nixture was heated but; however, none of the daelred product

was obtained. Edit. (15)20,1

1
11
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B. Vinylmagneeium Chloride and l,1,l—Trifluoroaoetona
Vlnylmagnesium Chlorlge

Into a 3000 ml. flash equipped with a meohanioal
stirrer, e thermometer, a dropplng tunnel, end a dry loe-
methanol cooled oondeneer was placed 71.9 g. (2.95 moloa) ot
magnesium turnings. A solution ot 4 ml. of ethyl bromide
in 15 ml. of a vinyl ohlorlde-tetrahydrofuran solution was
added to initiate the reaetion. The remainder of the vinyl
oh1oride—tetrahydroturan solution originally prepared hy
ahsorbing 202.3 g. (3.25 eoles) ot vinyl ehlorida in 701.6 3.
(9.73 moles) ot tetrahydrofuran, wan added dropwise to the
flash at auch a rate ae to maintain the reaotion temperature
below 50°. Upon oompletion of the addition, the mixture
was stlrred at 50° tor one hour. A nltrogen atmosphere waa
maintained during the entire reaotlon.
g—Trifluoromethy1—l—butene—3—ol (III}

To the previouely prepared vinylmgneaium chloride
was added 165.8 g. (1.51 molea) ot 1,1,1-tritluoroaoetone
(amount based on dehydration ot 192.5 g. of the monohydrate)
at auch a rate as to permit gentle reflux. An atmoaphere
ot nitrogen was maintained during the addition. Upon oom—
pletion of the addition, the reaotlon mixture nee atirred
for one hour and then hydrolyzed with 250 ml. of 12N
hydrochlorlc acid 1n 750 ml. ot water. The organio layer

was waßhad with a 10% sodium bloarhonate solution and with
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water until neutral to litmus. After drying over phesphoric

anhydrida, fraotionation, using a 26 inch vacuum~3aoketed

column packed with glass helieea, yielded 70.9 g. of III;
b.p. 89—ga¤, n;5 1.3710, däß 1.1065, Mrp 26.58 calds;

28.71 ohsd.

ggg}. Calcd. for CEHTFBO: C, 42.86; H, 5.0R.

Found: C, #8.eß; H, 6.54.

Due to the ineerrect analysis, some qualitative werk

was undertaken. The use of zirconiun—alizarin test paper showed

that the eempound contained fluorine. Interpretation of the

intrared spectrum of the impure material indicated that the

proper functional groups were present. Of the possible con—

taninants, the most likely seemed to be tetrahydrofuran, which

was employee es the aolvent in the Grignard reaction.
Puritication ot III will be covered later under section

D.
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C. attempted Dehydration of Impure 2eTrif1uoromethyl~1—
butene-3·ol (III)

1) Using ActivatedAluminaTo
a vertically mounted pyrex tube, packed with 8

inahes of 8 meeh alumina and 2 inchea of pyrex beads, was
added 50.0 5. of impure III at a rate ef 25 drops per minute.
The temperature within the column during the addition was

maintained at 350-360° with a oontinuous flow of dry nitrogen.
The prnduets were celleoted in a test tube coeled in an ice~
aalt bath, treated with a 10% aodium bicarbonate solution and
subsequently washed with water until neutral to litmus, After
drying, by freezing out the water at —8o°, distillation yielded
I5 5. of III, b.p. 90-9do. No dther aubataneas were isolated.
2) Using Anhydroue Oxalic Acid

To a 50 ml. flash, equipped with a reflux eendaneer
and a drying tube, was added 20 5. ot impure III and 15 5.

at anhydrous oxalic aaid. The reaation mixture was refluxed
tor 8 hours. Distillation nt the reaation mixture yielded
10 5. ot III, b.p. 90—9ä°.
3) Using p~Teluenesu1fonic Acid

To a 50 ml. tlask, equipped with a reflux condenaer
and a drying tube, wan added 11 5. bf inpura VI and 11 5.
ot p—to1uenesu1£¤ni¤ acid. The reactien mixture was heated

to retlux fer 3 haura at 95~l00°. Dietiilation ot the
reaetion mixture yielded 5 g. of III, b.p. 90—9b°.

NN
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Ä) Using Phenyl Isoeyanate

To a 20 ml. flash, equipped with a retlux condenser
and drying tube was added Ä.5 3. ot impure III and 2 ml.
phenyl isoeyanate. The reaction mixture was heated at

90—95° tor 1 hour. The reaction mixture was neutralized

with a dilute solution ot sodium bioarbonate and subsequently

washed with water until neutral to litmus. The organlo

layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sultate and die-

tilled to yield 2.0 3. ot III, b.p. 90—9Ä°.

5) Using Iodine
To a 10 ml. flash, equipped with e Vigreux column

and distilling head, was added 4 3. ot impure III and a
crystal ot iodine. Dlstlllation ot the reaotion mixture

yielded 2.3 3. ot III, b.p. 90—9Ä°.
6) Using Potassium Acid Sulfate

To a 10 nl. flash, equipped with a retlux eondenser
and a cold trap, was added Ä.0 3. ot impure III and R 3. ot

potassiun acid sulfate. The reaction mixturc was refluxed

for l hour at l00°. There was no evidence ot dehydration.

Distillatlon ot the reaction mixture yielded 2.9 3. ot III,

s.p. 90—9Ä°.
7) Using Sulfuric Acid

To a 50 ml. tlask, equipped with a dropping tunnel
and a distilling head, was added 25 ml. ot 50% sulturio
acid. To the sulturic acid, at room temperature, was added

NNN
N
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dropwiae ä.0 5. of impure III. There was no evidence of

dehydration. The reaction mixtura was heatad tc 1l0° and

no material boiling in the range ot the expected product

das isolated. Considerable eharring occurred and no un-

reacted III was recevered. .

8) Uaing Phesphoric Anhydride

a) Into a small tlaak containing 50 5. ot phoaphcric

anhydride heated to l30° was added dropwiae 30.5 5. ot

impura III. After the addition was eompleted, the tampara—

ture was maintained at l30° tor 90 minutes. During this

time, ll 5. ot material aaa ccllectad in an ice-aalt ceolad

trap. Dietillation ot the iaolated material yialded # 5.

ot material, b.p. 35~#l°. This material was expendad in

an unaucceasful etfort tc prepare a malaic anhydrida adduct

(l5)•
b) Inte a flaak containing 30 5. cf phoapheric

anhydride and 30 5. ot aand was added 10.5 5. ct impere

III, with external cooling. Tha temperature was raisad

rapidly to 130° with cenatant agitatien. The temperature

was maintained for 30 minutes. During this time #.0 5. ct

material was collected in an ice-salt cocled trap.

Diatillation ef the iaclated material yielded 3.5 5. ot III,

e.p. 90—9#°.
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D. Purification of 2—Trif1uoromethy1—l—butene-3-01 (III)

1) Using Sodium Hydroxide

To a small flask, equipped with a reflux condensar,

was added 11.1 5. ot impure III and 15 ml. ot a 10% sodium

hydroxide solution. The mixture was heated to reflux tor

90 minutes. The aqueous layer acquired a light brown color

during this time. The organic layer was washed with water

until neutral to litmus, dried over anhydrous magnesium

sultate, filtered and distilled to yield 2.1 5. of impure

III, b.p. 9ö—95°.
2) Using Constant Boiling Hydroehloric Acid

To a small flash, equipped with a retlux oondenser,

was added 11.1 5. of impure III and 25 ml. of constant

boiling hydroehloric acid. The eixture was heated to

retlux for M hours. The organie layer was washed with 10%

sodium hicarbonate and subaequently with water until neutral

to litmus. After being dried over anhydrous magnesium

sultate, distillation ot the organic layer yielded 5.8 5.

of material, b.p. 87—96.5°, n§5 1.3690, d§5 1,1197, MP

26.582 calcd., 28.237 ohsd.
D

3) Vapor Phase Ghromatography

As previously diseussed, the most likely oontaminatt

in III would be tetrahydrofuran. Interpretation of the

infrared spectrum of impure III and comparison with the

intrared spectrum ot tetrahydrofuran gave further support
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to this conclusion. Several vapor phase chromatograms
were made by Dr. J. w. Murray using impure III and pure
tetrahydrofuran as a control. Interpretation of these
chromatograms led to the final conclusion that III was con-

taminated with approximately 30% tetrahydrofuran.
Thu vapor phase chromatograph employed was constructed

hy Dr. Murray of this department. The chrcmatograms were
obtained by use of a Varian recorder attached to the
chromatcgraph. The packing used was ADSORBENT 3X (Burrell
Corporation) and the liquid phase was dinonyl phthalate.
The temperature of the column was maintained at ll0°.
Helium was emplcyed as the carrier gas.
Ä) Using 85% Phcsphoric Acid

Based on the previous work which showed that tetra—
hydroturan was the contamlnant, it was decided that 85%
phosphoric acid, in which tetrahydrofuran is soluble, would
be employed.

a) Into a small separatory funnel was intreduced
7,9 5. of impure III and 20 ml. of 85% phoaphoric acid.
The mixture was shaken thcnoughly and refrigerated over-
night. After separatlon, the organic layer was washed
with distilled water, dried over phcsphoric anhydride,
filtered and distilled to yield 2.7 g. ot III, b.p. 86-87°.
A vapcr phase chromatogram, made using this material,
showcd that the sample was spproximately 99% pure.

wr
e

) g -5 _ _.
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b) Based on the evidence ebtained above, 10.9 3. of

impure III was mixed with 30 ml. of 85% phoaphcric acid in

e small eeparetory tunnel and retrigerated overnight. After

separatlon, the organic layer wae again treated with 30 ml.

of 85% phoephorie aeid, and retrigerated for aeveral hours.

The organic layer wae separeted, washed with water, dried

over pheephoric anhydride, and tiltered. Dietillation of

the dried organie layer yielded 3.0 3. et pure III,

bm. 86——87°, väö 1-358. däö 1-1709, M,. 26.582 calcd.,
26.512 obad. For the infrared apectruä see Figure I,

ggg1„ Celcd. for C5H7F3O: C, ¤2.86; H, 5.0ä.

Found: C, ä2.98; H, 5,ä5.
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E. Attempted Preparatlon of Derivatives From 2-Trifluoro—
methyl-1-hutene-3-ol (III)

1) 3,M—Dibromo—2-Trifluoromethglbutanol-2 (VIII)

Into a small flash equipped with a reflux oondenser

and a magnetio stirrer was added 8.6 5. of impure III. The

flash was immersed in an ice water hath and 10.0 3. of

bromine was dropped slowly into the rapidly stirred solution.
Upon oompletion of the addition, the flash was rcmvsd

from the ice water both and stirring was continued for 3

hours at room temperature. A dilute solution of sodium

bisulfite was added to the reaotion mixture until the bro-

mine color disappeared. The crganio layer was separatod,

washed with water until neutral to litmus, dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate and distllled to yleld 6.ä 3.

of VIII, b.p. 65-66°/3mm, näß 1_#685’ DE5 1_g3gg, grD

*2.579 08106; FCP infrared speotrum ace

Figures II and III.
ggg}. Calcd. for C5HiBr2F30: C, 20.02; H, 2.35;

Br, 53.28. Found: 20.29; H, 2.7ß; Br, 53.05.

2) Using Benzoyl Chloride
The procedure used for the preperstion of the henzoate

was a modification of the method of Shriner and Fuson (21).

A solution of 1.0 5. (.007 mole) of pure III in 3 ml. of

anhydrous pyridine was introduced into a small flash

equipped with a reflux oondenssr. The solution was heated

to reflux for five hours. The reaotion mixture was poured,
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with vigorous stirring, into 10 ml. of water. No

praoipitate torwed at this point, Upon standing, crystals

of bsnsoic acid were obtained and idantifisd by a mixed

melting point. No other material was isolated.
3) Using p—Toluenesu1£ong1 Chloride

The procedure ot Tiere, g£_gg, (22) was used. A solu—

tion of 0.5 5. (.0035 mole) ot pure III, 0.7 5. (.ooto mole)

of p~to1uenesu1fony1 chloride and 1.2 ml. of water were

placed in a large test tube and heated to 50°. Into the

warm mixture was dropped a solution containing 0.16 5.

(.00Ä mole) ot sodiun hydroxide and 0.6Ä ml. ot water.

The temperature was maintained below 65° during the addition.

The mixture was cooled and extracted with petroleum other,

which was then washed with 2 nl. of conoentrated equeous

ammonia and subsequently with water. dvaporation of the sol—

rent and recrystallieation from petroleum ether yielded only

0.3 E. (29%) of p-toluenasultonyl ohloride, m.p. 68—69°.
Ä) 3-Trifluoromethgl—3—acetoxybutene~l (IX)

The procedure of Richardson and Tarrant (18) was

used. A solution of 11.2 5. (.079 mole) of pure III and

11.2 5. (.1Ä8 mole) of freshly distilled scetyl ohloride

was placed in a small tlesk equipped with a reflux con-

denser. The solution was heatsd to reflux for 5 hours,

cooled, and poured into 30 ml. of ice water. The organic

layer was separated, washed with a 10% sodium hicarhonate

und subsequently washed with water until neutral to lltmus.Q

Q

Q
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After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, diatillation

cf the orgenic layer yielded 6.7 g. of IX, b.p. 1l6—117.5°

(#6.9%), näö 1.3698 [E61:. (18) 119°; ¤§" 1.3686 Fee
the infrered Spectrum see Figure IY.
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F. Pyrolysis et 3-Trit1uoromethy1—3—acetoxybutene—1 (IX)

2-Trif1uoromethy1—1,;»butadiene (II)

The procedure of Richardson and Tarrant (18) was

used. Into a vertically mounted tube, packed with six

inches of pyrex wool and one inch of pyrex beads, was

introduced $.7 5. (.036 mole) ot IX at a rate or 30 5. per

hcur. The temperature in the diumn was maintained at

545-5§0° under a continuous flow cf nitrogen. The pyrolysate

was eoilected in a dry ice~ncthano1 cooled trap. The desired

diene was not isolated es such.
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II. Attempted Preparation of 3~Trifluor¤methy1—2,5—
Dlhydrothiophene l,l—D1ox1de (I)

A. 2~Tr1fluoromethyl—l,3~Butadiene and Sulfur Dioxide

The procedure developed by Rignay (28) was used.

Into a small glass bottle was lntroduced .037 g. of hydro-

qulnone. The bottle was cooled to ~80O and II was 1ntr0—

duced by direct distlllation from the pprolysate. Into the

cooled bottle was introduced approximately 30 ml. of

liquid eulfur dioxide. The glass bottle was then placed

in a too ml. stalnless steel bomb, which had previously

been cooled to ~80°. Approximately 30 ml. more of liquid

sulfur dioxide was added to the bomb. The bomb was sealed l

and placed in a water bath at 8o«d5° for 3 hours. After

cooling to —80°, the reaction vessel was opened and the

sulfur dioxide allowed to evaporste. The residue was

taken up in methyl alcohol andthe volume reduced to 5 ml.

Upon refrigeratlon of the solution, colorless crystsls

formed. Recrystallizatlon ylelded 0.7 g. of I, m.p. ll9.5·

l20°. For infrared spectrum see Figure V.

ggg}? Calcd. for C5H5F302S: C, 32.26; H, 2.71;

3, 17.22. Found: C, 32.81; H, 3.17; 3, 17.98.

“”“Ti$”EEE”EZ??€§SEZE§”EE€§§§E”E€Z celculated and experimental
values in this analysis are not within the commonly accepted
limits.

I
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B. Trifluoromethyl Bromide and 2,5~D1hydrothiophene
1,l—Dioxide

To a 200 ml. test tube equipped with a thermometer,

a gas dittusion tube and an outlet tube attached to a

series of dry iee—methano1 oooled trans was added 25.0 3.

(.21 mole) of butadiene sulfone and 2.0 3. of bensoyl

peroxide. The reaation mixture was heated until it

beoame molten and 76 g. (.51 mole) of tritluoromethyl bro•

wide was introdueed into the solution through the gas

diftusion tube. The trans were so arranged that the gas

was passed back and torth through the solution for a total

of titty~six times. The total reaotien time was twenty—

four hours and eleven minutes. During the entire time

the reaotion mixture was irradiated with ultraviolet light.

The temperature range was 60~87°. Extrasttm of the reac—

tion miature with petroleum ether yielded .25 g. of benzoyl

peroxide. Extraetion of the ramaining reaotion mixture

yielded lä.2 g. (56.7%) of starting material. Tha residue,

after extraetion, was a dark brown resinous material

whioh weighed 6.3 g. and gave a positive test for sultur

and a negative test tor bromine and fluorine. This residue

was net further oharaeterized.
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SUMMARY

Evidence has been given for the structure assigned
to the title compound, 3~trifluorsmethyl—2,5-dihydroth1o-

phone l,l—d1oxide, which was obtsined by the resotion of
2—trifluoromethyl—l,3»butsdlene with sulfur dioxide.

Two methods tor the prepsration ot 8·tr1f1uoro—

methyl—1,3-butediene have been investigsted. One ot these

methods was devised in this lsboretory but was published
by other workers before this investigation hsd been com-
pletsd.

A study of possible methods tor the dehydration of
3·trif1uorosethyl-1-butene»3—o1 ses undertaken, All of
the methods ettenpted in this investigation were unsuocess—

ful.
_ Possible methods for the puritication ot 3—tri£luoro-

methy1~1—butene~3-ol were investigsted. A successful
method, using 85% phosphoric scid was devised. As s result
of the puritication studies, s new cospound, 3,#—dibrono-

2—trif1uoromethyl—2—buteno1 was obtsined.

N
N
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ABSTRACT

The preparation of 3~trifIuoronethyl-2,5—d1hydrothio•

phene 1,1—diox1de (I) was attempted by means of a modified

D1eIs—A1der raaction of 2—trif1uoromethy1~l,3-butadiene

(II) and Sulfur dioxida. Evidence is given to suppert

the etructure of the product of the D1e1s~A1der reaction

ae that aeeigned to I. The reaetion of vinylmagneeium

chloride with 1,1,1—trifluoroaeet0ne gave impure 3—tr1-

f1uoromethy1—l—butene~3—o1 (III). Treatment of impure

III, whieh was eontaminated with tetrahydrofuran, with

85% phosphorie aeid yielded pure III. The attempted

dehydration of III using various dehydrating agenta was

unauceeaaful. Treatment of III with bromine gave 3,ß-

dibrom¤—2—trif1uor¤methyl—2—butanol (VIII). Treatment of‘
III with acetyl ohloride yielded 3—trif1uoromethyl~3·

aeetoxyhutene—1 (IX). Thermal decompoeitian of IX yielded

II.

I
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